
For the past three years I have been in “the land of enchantment”, 
from the southern White Sands to the northern city of Taos, 
from Gallup passing through Sandia Mountain to the city of 
Tucumcari, the place of Red Chile, and the famous Balloon 
Fiesta. This is the State of New Mexico. When I began my 
itinerancy, full of uncertainty and fear I did not know what to 
expect or what to bring, but I went with a word from my rector; 
“Take advantage of this time”. When I arrived in New Mexico, 
I soon found myself announcing the Good News on foot, house 
to house, in towns like Bernalillo, Bloomfield, Meadowlake, 
Española and Chimayo. I experienced and discovered firsthand 
the reality of New Mexico, that it is not only one of the poorest 
states in America, but also one with a high rate of drug overdoses 
and suicides. Seeing all these sufferings in people inspired me to 
evangelize, announcing Jesus Christ Risen, who gives meaning 
to life and suffering. I realized that God Himself was sending 
me there, but I did not know He was there already waiting for 
me to speak from my heart, literally “in the desert”. In spite of 
all my shortcomings, God allowed me to witness the miraculous 
rebuilding of broken marriages and lives that otherwise would 
have been destroyed without the preaching of the Good News. 

We spent long hours driving back and forth, many times 
crossing three states, from the small town of St Johns in Arizona 
to Amarillo, Texas (where there live more cows than people!). 
God was teaching me to live freely, entrusting to me the gift 
of His Divine Providence. In the seminary I had begun to 
learn how to serve others; the mission gave me a chance to be 
present to people. To navigate the disparity between the English 
and Spanish speaking people. And to witness firsthand how 
God’s grace makes different people one in the Lord. I am now 
scheduled to return to the seminary and am looking forward to 
continue my studies in third Theology in the Fall.

My experience in New Mexico
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Gala dinner
2017

Guests listening to keynote speaker 
George Weigel

Cardinal Seán, George Weigel and Rector of the Seminary, Fr. Antonio Medeiros 

Cardinal Seán addresses Gala Dinner guests

Patrick, Debbie and Patrick J. Folan pose with 
Cardinal Seán 

Soon to be married, Jamie Medina and Catalina Rojas receive a blessing from Cardinal Seán

“The Church proposes, the Church 
imposes nothing,’ John Paul wrote in 
the encyclical Redemptoris Missio. And 
propose what? As the Pope said on 
so many occasions: to propose Jesus 
Christ as the answer to the question 
that is every human life. That was the 
proposal John Paul was convinced the 
world was waiting for out there in the 
deep of individual lives, as well as in 
cultures and societies. And that is the 

proposal the Church’s priests have to 
make in order to inspire a renewed 
evangelical energy and the people 
of the Church, empowered by that 
priestly ministry, to take the Christian 
proposal out into the deep of 
contemporary society.”

Former Gala Dinner Honoree, John Zofchak and 
Ed Condon of the Domus Jerusalem Foundation

Gala Dinner honoree Ronald J. Brodeur receives from Cardinal Seán the Seminary’s 2017 Evangelization Award

Detail shot of George Weigel’s book on Saint Pope John Paul II

Keynote Speaker George Weigel autographs a 

copy of his book for Piotr and Neri Zygmanski

Seminarians dedicate a song to Cardinal Seán and 
Gala Dinner Honorees

Master of Ceremonies, 
Vice-Rector Fr. Łukasz

Excerpt from keynote speaker 
George Weigel

Corem ipsum dolor sit amet, suas nulla 
pri ne, pro tation graeci te, at aperiam con-
sequat torquatos vis. Per ut facer augue 
definitionem, lorem dicit percipitur et 
ius, mei ad tacimates principes. Mel brute 
reque postea ea. Ad sed utamur faci-
lis prodesset, veri doctus facilisi ius et.

Nec eu denique consetetur reprehendunt, 
integre ullamcorper ex pro, eu percipitur 
persequeris intellegebat mea. Oblique per-
fecto eum eu. Nam cu ancillae accumsan, ius 
oblique copiosae pertinacia ea. Ea quodsi fi-
erent disputando nam. Mei graeci maiorum 
repudiare no, in tale mutat moderatius eum.

Dolorum copiosae facilisi et eam, an sed 
persius disputationi. In libris aperiam tritani 
pro, porro gubergren eam id. Eu eum erat 
choro, integre indoctum maluisset pri eu. Ex 
sint malis partiendo vim, ut nemore conve-
nire ius, est ex error principes. Sint novum 
te vis, summo dolorem principes quo ut.
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